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Homecoming HOMECOMING ROYALTY •• , • , Deanna Hughes was crown- DRAGON WINS CONTEST • , , , , Sigma Chi's float, " T he Reluctant Dragon," won ffr1t

paradll, oblivious of the bystanders and t he general con f usion of the morning.

!!d "Football Queen" by last year'a winner, Nancy Morgan.
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Orchestra
Sets Date
College Symphony
Will P lay T uesday
In FA Rec ital Ha ll
Murray State's 45-piece symphony orchestra will play its fm;t
concert of the l!.lliU-til season
l'uesdny at 11 p.m. in the l>'lne
Arts recital halt Prot fUchard
Farrell will conduct.
The program will feature Haydn's Symphony No. 31, sometimes
referred to as "The Horn GaJJ
Symphony," A comparatively sel·
dmn played number, this wor.k
has solo parts tor violin, cello,
and flute.
Other selections will be Reigger's "Dance Rhythm~." a con·
temporary cOmposition that is
light In nature, and Beethoven's
Symphony No. H. This symphony
is 11 llght, joyful work, written
in the composer's later years,
"
Members or the orchestra are
as follows:
First violins: Prot. Roman Prydatkevytch, Bernadine Hoover,
Barbor~ Bobo, 1rnn Acton, Mnn·
on Shetler, Prof. Edmund J .
Steytler.
Second violin~: Prof. RObert
Banr, Susan Smith, Jack Henry,
Ntlncy Fisher, Prot. Josiah Darnall, Sue B. Smith, Huetta Over·
by.

Murray State College, Murray, Ky. , W ednesday, October 26. 1960

Quad-State Festival Henderson
Scheduled for Nov. 7 Club Plans
The thirteenth onnu<J.l QuadSlate Choral .E'estlval will be held
here Nov 7.
Three hundred singers representing :l6 high schools will partiCipate in the event.
Quad-l:)tate IS co-sporsoded by
Murray State College and the
First District KentuCky MUSIC
EducatOJ"S Association.
The chorus wiU be under the
direction of Pror. Robert Barr,
who will conduct the evening
concert and broadcast at 7:HU
p.m. In the Student Union Build·
lng. Mr Josiah Darnall is festival chairman.
KenLucky hi&h schools particlp&Ung will be: Mayfield, Br~
men
Consolidated.,
Livermore,
Lyon County, DrakesbOro t:onSQlidated, Carlisle County, Caldwell
Consolidated, Muhlenberg t:ent·

Science Field
Grants Open
MSC seniors and graduate
students are eligible for 12,0UU
Nal\onal Science Jo'oundlltlon fei·
lowshlps during the 1961-62 year.
The deadline ror U1e receipt
of the applications LS Jan. 6,
1961.
These fellow~hips are evaluated solely on the basis o.l' ab!Uty.
They may be applied to advanced study in mathematics, phys.lcs,
medicine, biology, engineering,
and socJal sciences.
The fellowships are awarded In
the f<lllowin!r amounts: $1,\lUU tor
the first year, $2,000 for the intermediat-e year, and $2,200 !or
the terminal year,
AU applicants for grattuate awards w!ll be requ1red to take
the graduate record exammatlon
given Jan. 21, 1961.
}~inal selection will be made
by the foundation , and awards
announced March 15, Hl6l.

ral, Lowes, BallnrQ Memorial,
Harttord, South MarshaU, Lone
Oak, Crittenden County, Lh•ingston.
North Marshall, }>'armington,
Dawson Springs, Irvington, Breckenridge, Hendersoq County, Reidland, Sacramento, Hickman County, Carrier Mills, Heath, Chris·
tain County, Paducah Tilghman,
Murray College High, and Benton High School.

Honor Night
Sh elton, Hina, Gore,
Four Thorou ghbreds
T o Be Recognized
A

"Henderson NIKht" honoring

three former Henderson coaches
and four players on Murrny
Slate's football team will be stag~
cd Saturday night at the :MnrTennessee high st'hools being ray~Arkansas Stnte game.
represented will be South Side,
Murray State of!lcials nnd the
Jackson, Tenn., end Hunting. Henderson Quarterback Club are
ton.
cooperating In plans to honor
Illinois schools attending will Head Coach Don Shelton, two of
be CrOI!isville, Ca1ro, and Vlenna. bi~J. ~tan, and tout Racer players,
BJ!I Hina i!Md .Bailey Uore, who
served under Coach Shelton as
Music Fraternities Giv e
Henderson City Hlgh <~sslst.ants,
a.nd former .!!'lash players :SOnny
P rogram In Aud itor iu m
Wntkins, Bud t:ralton, Delbert
Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha Estes. and Tom Chaeney, now
Iota music fraternities- presented In nM!roughbred uniforms, w1U
a combined musicale l as~ night "pn~s in Teview" along with Shelin the audit'Orium.
ton In ceremonies at the game,
Till!> yea.r·s 1lenderson High
Selections for
the program football squad and band and
were: "Lol Hear the Gentle Qu.arterback Club members will
Lark,'' Bishop, performed by .Bec- be the guests of Murray State
ky l.;\mb and Sally Mne Morris; that night, as weU as all Hen"Sonata", Handel, given by Dickie derson fans who altcnd.
M. Long, cellist; "La Puerta del
Vino", Debussy, played. by Addie
Quarterback C I u b President
Rise Smith, pianist. "Love's Pray- Bill ~'ruit sa1d "as many bu~es
er," 1vrilten and sung by AI M needed" wlll be chartered !or
Koehn; "Cantabile," Ene~co, play- Henderson partisans who would
ed by Ann Henry, Uutlst; and like to atte11d Ule game. He smd
two preludes by Schostak{Jvitc'h, that • 250 tickets are being displayecl by Homer Bruitte, trom- tributed at lOCal businesses in
Henderson.

Arn n Sets Aud itions
For 'Cam pus Lights'
Auditions !or 11160 Campus
Llghl-; w!tl be Nov. 2\l and 29
at 7 p.m. in t:ile l<·ine Arts .Huilding according to John Arnn, director.
The acting cast, band, orchestra, dancing chorus, and singmg
chorus will be selected.
Room numbers !or the auditions will be unnounced Jater.

Debates Set
By Politicians
The MSC Young Hepubllcan
and Young Democrat clubs will
sponsor a modified debate NOY.
1-3 on the "Thoroughbred Hour."
The three half-'hour shows will
feature lwo debaters rrom each
club nnd a faculty moderator.
The first two programs will be
a question and discussion on
foreign pollcy and domestic issues. The third will be a question-answer program where the
listening audience may call in
questions.

IRC Will Meet Tuesday
In St udent Un ion Building
The lmernotions Helatlons Club
will meet 'l'ue:>day nlglJt al 7
in Rooms 1 and 2 o! the Stud·
ent Union Building.
Prof. Auburn Well'i, MSC political science
tnslruttor,
will
speak on the 1960 electiOn.
A formal picture will be taken
for the yearbook so all men are
requested to wear coat and tie.

Viola~: Prof, David J. GowanS,
Gerald Sledd. Prof. Hussell W,
Terhune.
Cellos: Prof. Neal Mason, Olive
Bopp, Dickie Long, John Arnn.
Basses: Robert Singletary, Paul
Davls, Charles Pt•uneml, Gerald
Plain, Shlr1ey Stanfield.
Flutes: Ann Henry, Sally Mae
Morris.
Clarinets: Roger Smith, Edward
White, Tom Marshall.
Oboe: Roger Reichmuth.
Bassoons: .Nola Hertz, Kathleen
Cox.
Trumpets: Bill Neddletan, 'l'om
Berry.
F'rench horns: Jack Gardner,
Phil ~helton, Pro!. Pout W. ::iM·
han, Mt·. Irvin Gilson.
M/ Sgt. Gregory Reti res
'rrombQnes: John Grohnm, Bon
After 21 Years' Service
CO\Vhcrd, Al .ifaneu.
Tuba: Ralph Green.
M/Sgt. John P. Gregory, mtuPcrcu~-;ion: Marty Johnson, Lee
tary science department, wiU, re~
Egbert.
tire Monday -after 21 years of
active military Sel"llice.
Student ...T eachlng Cards
Sgt. Gregory has been w!U'I
Must Be In by Tu esday
the MSC military science depart·
ment lor two and a halt years.
All juniors and seniors who
He holds the bronze star me~
plan to do student teaching prior dal and combat infantry badge.
to the- fnH of Hl62 are requested He sel"\led In Germany wlt:h the
tn till ou.t a survey card betore 30th Infantry Division, 117 l n·
Tuesday.
!antry, and 'l'ennessee National
Cards are available In Dr. Har- Guard during World War 11.
r)· Spark~' office or the College
He plans to make his home in
• .. ' High .office and should be prepar- Nashville, Tenn.
ed In duplicate. One copy will
be retained by the director or
student teaching, and the ()~her Howton Reports P rogress
will be ~ent to the tJeact or the Made by New Nursery
student's major department.
The agriculture Clepanment has
Tl\e survey cants will not replace the formal application for planted 3,500 ornamental plants,
shrubs, and trees in their new
student -te:lCh.lng.
nursery, according to Dr, E H
Internati onal Delinquen cy Rowton, agriculture department
To Be Dr. Lowery's Top ic head.
These will be transplanted on
Dr. c. s. Lowry, head of the lbe campus when they have
social science department, will grown to the proper size, 1'he
speak at a Beta Beta Beta meet· process or transplanting should
lng Tuesda,y at 6::!0 p.m. in 210 be completed w ithin the next
four years.
Science Building.
CANDIDATES VIE • •• •• cand idates fo r the a61 " Sh ield Que en" ti tle are {sta nding, left t o
ln the near !uture they will r ig ht ): F ra nces K n!gh t, Dia nne Boswe ll, G<~.yl He r r ington, Jo Lloyd Bro w n, P<~. t Jon el, B arbar<~.
Dr. Lowry's topic wlll be "In ·
temotlonal JuvenUe Delinquents." also receive approximately l,UOU G umm, 1nd {se at e d, left t o r ight ) Dea nna H ug hes, Nomcy Morgan, Charle ne Billi ngton, and Ja nice
The meeting Is open to the assorted seedlings to be developed tor future use on the campus, Hill
campus.

>

prize In the Homecoming parade, This man-powered c r eature was 67ft. long and 13! 1t. high.

bon•.
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30 Schools to Attend Tech Game
First Press Parley Draws 8500
Approximately :lO
Kentucky, new~. sports, advertising, and the
Tennessee,
and
JU11l0is
hlgh mCChant~s or mimeographing.
school.!:! wlll send representatives
Discu~slon leaders will be: Mr.
to the fitst annual Murray Scho- James Elkins, sports editor ot
laslic Newspaper Workshop l''rl· The Paducah Sun Democrat; Mr.
day.
Paul Westpheling. presldenL of
lhe Kentucky Press Association
The one-day clmtc wW be and publisher of The F ulton
conducled in three sess1ons. 'l'he News; Mr. Fl. W. Lyles Jr. of
general ses~ion will begin nt 11 the Howan-: Happy Co., May!ield;
o'clock, the luncheon at 12::!0, and Mr. Joe 1'. Erwin, 1\-tSC pub·
and the !i.rst round of the alter- licity director ..
noon session at I :45. Each o!
Lea<ten tor the second round,
the two rounds or group discuswhich
wit!
concern
editorial
sions wiH la~t ror an hour with
writing, features anct columns,
a 15-mlnc.te "l)reak" between.
mak~up of printed
pa,pers, and
The theme or the monung mechanics ni mimeographing, will
session will be ''"J'ne Place of be: Mr. .Robert 0 Gray, Hnllard
the Newspaper in School Lt{e." Memorilll l;llt:h School: Mr. ?~mes
Betty Joyce Morris, editor O! C. Wll!l:nn~. publisher o[ T he
The College New1, w!ll welcome Ledger and Times; Mr. Lyles;
the visitors. Prof. L. H Edmond· and Prot. Edmondson,
son, director of journalism, Will
Students wiH preside at the
a!lernoon meetings ana introduce
preside.
the d1scusst.:m leaders.
Speakers tor this session are:
Student~ who will be chairmen
Mrs. C. L. Bennett, .l!"u!ton l iigh
adviser; Mr. Bark!e,y Jones, Mfly(Contln ved on Page 4)
!ield H1gh principal; Mrs. Harolct
Douglas, Murray; unci Prof. EdmondsOn,

RC Meeting
Is Tomorrow

For Record
Hom ecom ing Parade
Won by S igma Chi j
ATO Float S econd
One or the large~t crowds In
Murray Sta:e·;; hl.«tory anendect
Homecoming acuvllles :saturday.
Approximately t:l,5UO persons attended the HomPC:onung game
with 'J'ennes~ee Tech.
Murray Stutc's marchmg b;md
led lhe Homecoming parade at
9:30 Saturda)· mQrnlng. li'ive hil(h
school bands and H~ rtoots W('r('
in the pnrade.
Si.lm'tn Chi's float, '"Th~ HeluCt·
ant Dragon," wa~ awarded tir~t
place. The "Dragon" was tl7 ft .
long and was carried by fraternity members walking beneaU! H.
Second place went to Alpha
Tau Omega's "Hapunzel's Golrlen
Ladd!"r)'
SoCk and Buskin's "Snow White
anrt the Seven Dw:trfs" placed
t.hlfd.
Prizes of $40 for fir.st place,
$25 for second, and $15 for third
we1·e awarded to the winning
entries.
Mrs. Ronald W. Church1U, Mur·
ray, and Mr. Bill Powell, ('(1itor
of The Paduc ah Sun-Democrat.
were the float judge~.
High-school bancts In the pn·
rade were Murray High. Hickm::ln
County, Cl'lttenden, Murray Col·
lege Ulgh, and MarShall County.
Football Queen Deanna Hugh('9
and her attendants, Nancy owen
and Sandra Hayden, were presentcrl to the crowd be!ore tne
game nl 1:30.
Miss Hug'hes wa~ e9corted across the fle1d by 'l'lloroughbred
Co-catJt<~ins Tony i''loravanti and
Jimmy Chapman. Nancy Mofl{an,
1959 football queen. crowned
Miss Htlghe:; and presented he r
with iJ bouquet or red roses. Mt.'l.~
Morgan wa~ escorted by Bl\1
Taylor, 1959 'l'hornughbred co~
captain.
Following the game an alumni barbeque wa~ helcl 1n the bnltroom of the Stuctcnt Union l:luilding,
Other activitlE"s d1.1rlng the
Included:
The Sigma Chi l)reakfast, Vi ·
vace Club breakf;l.,t, Pi Kapp:~
Alphn breakfast. U!lmes Club
hreakf::.st, Alphn Tau Omcgn
breakfast,
alumni
reglstration,
Tau Kappa Epsilon open house.
Art Alumni exhiUitlon coffee,
President's Woocl.s' Informal cot·
fee, Sigma Sigma :Sigma coffee,
Alpha !:iigma AlJ)Iha brunch, "M"
Club lunCheon, nnd U1e .Sock and
Buskin open house.
Endlni Homecoming actlvltlt's
was the dance at J;l;30 in tl'le
SUB ballroom. The dance, iq)On·
sored by AT() fraternity, reatur·
ed lhe Sellars Leach .Band.

l'he col!ege will be host at the
luncheon. MiSs Morris Will preside. President H.atph H. Woods
will speak on ''Why Go to Col·
lege," and Mr. Charles Wel~h.
head of lhe Associated Press
A demon~tratlon ancl diScusBureau In Louisl·llle, will discu...s sion o! the hand signals used in
..Job Opportunltie~ in .News Me- broadcasting will be the feature
dia."
ot the Rad!o Club meet!ug tomo.~:row at 5 p.m.
first
rounct
of
nnernoon
Th•
All member~; and prospecti\'e
group discussions will detll Wlth
members arc urged to attend this
meeting in :l02 Wilson Hall.
Starf members who attended
the recent Kentucky Hroactcast·
cr~ lu~ociutlon fall meeting at
Kentucky Dum Village w!.ll re-port on their experl<mre
Ten MSC coeds have been
The KBA extended an Jnvltasen a~ candidates ror tho
lion to the Hadlo Club and the
Shield "Queen ."
Thoroughbred Hour to ~end mcm'l'he candla<nes are: Charlene l>rrs to the mcc~mg as gue:!1s.
Billington, Jo Lloyd Brown, Dc<ln·
Radio Cltib members who at~
nc Boswell, Barbara
Gumm, tended the sessions were Geri
Gayle Herrington, Janice Hill. \VlJeeler, Norris Gorrell, Hhealea
Deanna Hughes, Pal Jones, .!''ran- Pankey, Catherine Irvtn, Lana
ees Knight, and Nancy Morgan.
Robert.wn, Glenn Harri~, Sylvia
The second round of e!imma- Newbolt, and Hontlie Troop.
tions wlll be held early ln No;.vember. At that time three oftcampus judges will choose five Art Exhibit Bein g Sh own
In Gall ery of FA Bu ildin g
finalists.
Members of U'le MSC art facThe pictures or the finalists
ulty are exhibiting theJr private
will be sent to a nationat celebrity, to be announced later, who :Jrl collections in the Mary .l!:d
MeCoy Hllll Art tiallery, J!'ine
will determine the l!i6l Shield
Arts Building,
Queen."
Tbe exhlbil, which opened
Mtss Brown, junior, Durham, Oct. 21, will 00 shown unttl
N.C., Is president of Stgma ~!g "Nov 2.
There are 40 prints tn the
mtl Sigma sorority ;Jnd a membet' Or the Woods Hull CounclL exhibit !nc lucling etchings, UtnoShe Is also a member of the Ro-- graphy, and woodcuts.
Faculty members whose works
mance Language Club.
:'o-11ss Knlghl. ;;ophomore, Stur- are bemg shown are: Prof. Wilgis, iS vice-pre~tdent of Alpha liam Walmsley, MisS Clara Eagle,
Omicron PI sorority and was Prof. John Tuska, Prot. !>'rank
chosen last year ns a canclidutc Gunter, and Mrs. EmUy wol!~on.
for best-dressed girl. She Is A'l'U
CALENDAR
•·sweetheart" and was a finalist National Officers of SAl
in the 1960 Budy Beautiful conThunday,
Oct, 27; Young DemoTo Vi sit MSC Chapter
test.
crats Club, SUB, 5 p.m.
Miss Billington, sophomore, GolMrs. Paul Gould, national se- Thu.u day, oet, 21: Young .Hepuconda. 111., is Alpha Gamma Rho cond vice-pre*ldent ot l:;igma
bllcnns Club, SUH, tl p.m.
''Sweetheart" snd was a contc~'t Alpha lota music b"atcrnlty, and Friday, Oct. 28: Joumalism Workant last year for Miss Body Beau- Mi'>s Lillian Starost, province pres!'lop, sun.
tiful. She also was a candidate ~ident. will visit the Murray Saturday, Oc.t. 29: Murray vs.
tore Moustain Laurel representa- State SAl chapter this weekend.
Arkansas State, Cutchm StndUve and Shield "Queen" last
Mrs. Goulet and Miss ::itarost
hun, 8:15 p.m.
year,
will hold conferences with au Satuzday, oct. 291 Cheerlender
Miss Hill, sophomore, Metrop- chapter of!lcers and the MSC al;l·
Cllnlc, CutChin i:itMium .
olis, 111., was last year's MISS ministration Saturday.
Sunday, Oct. 30: PanileUenic tea,
A minialure musicale and reBody Beautiful. She was a Shield
Woods Hall Lobby, 3;30-5 p.m.
"Qu•an" finalist and a candidate ception will be held in the ct\ap- Tuuday, No•. 1: !:)tudent debate,
ter room in honor or the guests,
'"l'horougtJbred Hou r,'' 7 p.m.
(Continued on Paga 4)

ITen Coeds Chosen as Nominees for 'Shield Queen'
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Go in Circles Means Waste;
But ot for 26 US Satellites

~HOMECOMIN

Be Outlawed Here?
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"Hazing pledges" is a wom-out, overpublicized phrase; but if the Greek organizations in!tist on carrying out this "Dark
Age" tradition, ridicule and unfavorable
publicity will continue.

'

.

'I . '

\

c

Fraternities and sororities have left
themselves open to criticism by this immature practice, causing their reul purpose and
ideals to be pushed into the background.
The traditional paddles, signs on the back,

•

and "Hello, Miss or Mr." is degrading to
the organization and has caused outsiders
tn look upon fraternities as 11 Mickey :Mouse

Clubs."
In high school these follies were more

{l

in place, but in college they have no pla.ee.
We are supposed to be on a higher level.
"Hazing" serves no real purpose, for
after all what can e~ting a rotten egg do
for pledges except give them indigestion?
It will certainly not ma,l<:e them better fraternity or sorority members or give them a
lesson in sisterly and brotherly love. How
does running for miles on dark roads help?
Then there is the custom that pledges
must be hum~le at all time;l. Greek organizations have as theil· main, if not stated,
pw·pose to develop in the individual a feel~
ing of self-confidence and social assurance,
but how can bowing and scraping before
the "almighty active" promote thi$ feeling?
Gt·eek organizations have faced tremen~
dous opposition since the day they began.
The opposing faction capitalizes on every
evil it can find, Why provide an opportuni~
ty for the opponent to score'!
Eating garlic, sitting up every night for
weeks, ther,eby wrecking one's nervo,us system, does not help the pledge. Jt is only a
childish game without mirth. Since the welfare of the pledge is being endangered,
this practice should definitely be outJawed
by the fratemities them.s;elves or by InterFnt.ternity and Pnnhellenic Co~;~ncils.

Maybe It'll Happen
N~xt

Homecoming

Homecoming would have been a perfect
opportunity to introduce a new "Alma l\la~er" for MSC. Both old graduates and present students would have had a chance to
familiari;'.e themselves with it, thus getting
it off to a good start.
Of course it is not likely that one has

had time yet to complete a composition of
this type, but a year from now another opportunity will present itself in th.e 1961
Homecoming. Maybe by that time MSC will
have its own original s-c,hool song. It is only
thl'Ol.lgh a corupqsitiOJl such a.s thi~ that the
b·ue spirit and t.nditi en of !vl.uruy State can
be port1:ayed.
Murray ha~:~ shown much creativeness in
many of i'b> activitie.s and musical productions. Our ''Fight Song" was wrilten by
Conn Linn Humphreys, a former MSC student, and the music was composed by Warl'en Angel, a music professor here when
the song was written.
This song has caught on here at .Murray and become lraditiou. It is our..s because it wa:> born here.
Our "Alma Mater" would be a much
more meaningful song if we had undisputed
righb to calt it so.

Who Said Whe~t;
:\ ]JI'LHlOIIl l'lll~1' uug.h~ Hut lo kO.~jJ l'l;lil.h
'\\'hen b)' ~u Jui11~ H '\Vuuld Lie nga1uoL Ius
ill~!)l'U:>l 1 I.WJ \\hCil [he l'Cil~UJI$ whicl1 llHlrJO
hiu1 hiuJ lJiJU:II.'i!' uu luugor cx_i$ l. Machiu\ clli
Tile ulcnud ::;ileuce of lllC~c inJiuile
.space.:) t')·ighll:ll!:! me. - Pu::..citl
Po~se~oivu i~ lhc ~Tfl\'O

of

bli~:;;. ;..;o SQOit~

e1· t.lu we own :>tnuc grcuL hook l!Jau we
wunl Ollol!Jt<J'. -

:\6\\

lou

.\ "nt'\\' lhiJiiWI'," whcu slut.llct.l clu:;;.cly,
JU1.'1'dy u uu1.11 who Joe::; uut lillow whut
othel' 1JCUJ!h.: huvc lhouf:$hl. - .CoJb)'

i:;

Jluw uwful lu J·cflt•cl thal whul people

suy ul' u:; i::; lwtJ. -

:::>mitl.i

'l'4c t.li1·coliull i11 which cducaliQtl ::;la1·ls
n muu will dc:tcl'miJHJ l.li.s fulu1·c. Plulo
Jlo llH.i.l jJillllls lliul'll s Hlltst Jte\Ci' ex-

poet

[11 ~llllH'I' 1'11.~''1;1,-

Uilpay

lljljlilli

Going around in circles does not always mean
wasted time. Soaring around the heavens today are
26 UnHed States sa~eilltes.
The latest satellite, Cowier I, was launched
Oct. 5. This launching came on the third anniversary o! the day the Soviet Union ushered in the
:;pace age by hurling Sputnik I into orbit.
In addition to the 26 satellites, -ae Unioted States
has also launched two deep-space probes and a
Scout rocket
During the pa:1t three years t.he Soviet Union
has only launched :;,be earth .satellites, one deepspace probe. and one moon shot.
The Courier I is a SUO-pound magnetic-brain
satellite, forerunner ol a global communications
:;")'stem !or the nation's military :forces.
The satellite carries 30D pounds of electronic
gear designed primarily to receive and r«ord highspeed lelet,ypewriter messages and transmit them
on command to ground stations.
It is also capable o! voice transmission and instantaneous relay of mess<~ges between stations.
The 36,600-pound, 72-!oot SeouL rocket was

GUEST COLUMN:

•

Religious Prejudice
•

-¥'\!))
~I
"NOW, IF I HAD BEEN COACH SHE!-TON ••

t'T!

. ."

Producing Plays by Arena Method
Brings Changes Techniques
By p_,.of, Robert J ohnson
W.ilh the presentation of ''The Moon Is Blue,.
Nov, 3·5 the Mur;ray Sta,te Theatre will initiate e.
series o! experlm~mtol productions in arena theatre
on th.e Auditorium s-taje,
Since the c.Iose o! WorlQ, War l! there has
b~e:n a grea-t revival in the United States of an
old method of _presentlni' plays, variously cal~ed
11 rena staging, central staging, tb,eatre-in-th&-round,
clrcJ,fi! theatre, and oth~rs. In a sense this revival
is a re:ac1ion to the L.r61.1d .toward e)..aboratu. stage
spectacle o:t past ce.nluries and is sometimes used
today as a device !or attacklng the C<!nve.ntional proscenium-arch staging.
1\eg'arate:s:~ nr ltS meq:u or aencJenctes, hOW·
ever, central staging has beC<!me such a farce in
OUl' theatre tha~ ns mr.uence Js b_
eJ.n& re:iected i,a
the uctliteclure o! many new ed•cational theatre

buildings.

•• •

Presidentlal Debates
'Theatrijc;al Trick$'
Eegardi"ess o! which presidential c~didate is
supposed to have made the better impression on
television's "great debates," the fact remains the
american public Is beini' hul't rather than helped.
These TV sparring matches consist of slick
phrases and, smart answers. Showmanship has converted tbe duel Into a dramatic cont;est in facial
make-up an~ theatrical tricks,
And so, jabbing here, jabbing there, clinching,
pulling hair, th.rowina: a hand!ul of mud, nominees
battle !or "the c-hampionship of the free world'·-the
presidency of th,e United States.
Television could have set aside an hour a night
for one week for each nominee during the last two
weeks of the campaign. Then each candidate could
have informed the American voters of the action he
would take U elected. In the hour program this could
have been accomplished In a comprehensive, reawned maru1er. The smart, slick, evading debate-ilyi,}C atmoshopere would have been eliminated.

Aside from the obvious economic advantage,
there is a close£ juxtaposition ol audience and actor.
Such ~ shortening o! distance is a decided advantage
to the play dependin& for Its eUects upon the psychological lnvolveme;nls ot the characters and their diction. Certainly In our awn theatre the problem o!
projection Is tempe«!d J;ly the J;lroxim.ity o! actor
and audience.
on the other hand, certain pl'Ob~ems are encountered whlc:h are not to b.e lound l.n prosceniumarOh staging. An actor's :!acial features must approximate more closely that o! the cha.t:acter he is portraying, !or the use of make up is subdued. The
actor must acquaint hims.el! wlth a diffexent manner
a!. pn;sentation, .remembering that the audience now
surrounds hlm.
Stage p.ropert!es .must be ma:re realistic, due to
the close obsel'Vallon of lhf! audience. High p(ec~
ot furniture must be avoided. The audience must
accept and disregard the !aces of Hs members directly across the arena. They must realize that all d.
the action will not be seen constantly, far by necessilr an actor will at times come between the audience and ancthe.r actor,
Due to the nature of the setting for "The Moon
Is Blue," the audience wtll be seated on three
sides ~ the arena, with the actors m$.illg entranceS
nnd exits to the sides and b.etween Lhe spectators,
At ihe present time it is anUcipated that there
will be three Uel'e-d rows of seats with an approximate seating capacity o! lOD people !or each per!orma,nce.
Season tickets wlll remain on sale through the
first production. Reserved tickets will go on sale
in the Student Union on Monday preceding the
performance, wl!.h season ticket holde-rs given their
preferent:e on that day, From Tuesday on through
the week, ticket sales and reservations will be open
to everyone,

Misguides Thinking
By Mary Lou McReynolds
U seems rather strange lhat a nation whose
foundations were laid partially upon a Llrm belie!
.in religious freeqom should express this belief today
In such a diilerent manne.t·.
In the ooming presidential election the American people are behlg tested on the strength of their
past convictions and their present int.erpretation of
these convictions,
We at America are privileged in being able to
participate in our govemment at!airs and in having
an actual vote or voice In lhe election of our country's leadel'S.
It is up to us to u~e, not "abuse," this privilege
in the coming election. 1l we let our prejudices he our
guide instead ot our Intelligence, we will be abusing the right to vote,
Go Below Surface
Let us at leost go below the surface 1n Clete:r'mining which candidate is more qualified. Many say,
"They're both qualified, but Kennedy is a catholic!"
Others sny, ;.Neither one is too gOOd, but at least
Nixon is not Catholic!"
Surely there l~ more depth to t.Ae issue than
this! Look at how each stands on the irnportant
questions ot lhe day, Weigh 'th~Jir stands on foreign
affairs, civil rights, the farm question, labor, etc.
ln other words, let us give each candid&te his in·
alienable right to "lay his cards on the tabl!'!," so
to speak.
We are, In essence, accuslni him of havlog a
"marked deck" and denyini' him the right tq "deal,"
He certainly deserves a "fair deal" at any rate. Then,
i't Is our duty to play the ca.rds accordingly,
Carrying this hypothetical card game a little
farther, Jet'il not "throw in" just because we do not
like the "dealcrn.'' One at Ulese two will be the
next president, so why be llke the ostrich whJch
sticks its head into th~ sand to escape reality?
Citizens HaTe Power
Why are we or America seemingly alrald of
what one Roman catholic could do to our way of
life? The majority of the PQWer is vested in our
hand;s, not his. !l we sta11d tQiether united !or our
country's welfare whether or not our ~resident is
Cath,olic or Quaker wlll be o! little consequence.
~et.'s exercJse -a HtUe faith In our country's
heritage as •·one nation under God." Were these
words "under God" needlessly added as part of
our hypocritical or pseudo-American front, or did
they really reflect true American thought and conviction?
Do We Believe In Our Ideals?
Pex.haps the words, "As a man thlnketh in his
~cart, so is he," might ala9 be applied to a nation.
Do we as a nation think as the nation we claim to
be, or would our actual thoughts shame us?
In the COllllng election, Jet's pas.s this test "with
flying colors." Let's prove that we still are the
America who !ought !or what she knew to be ri&ht.
and won!
Rather than letting our prejudices be our guide,
let's use our sound judgment to determine how we
will cast our vote. Let's be truly American aqd not
pseudo-American!

shot on the day of the Courier I launching. It was
described by National Aronautics and Space Admin~
lstration ollic.inls as t.he world's !lrst known example
of a four-stage, all-solid !uel rocket to be launched
successlully.
The rocket soared 3,500 miles high and S,BOO
miles out over Lhe Allantlc in a 78-minute flight
that ended in !.he ocean or 1n !lery destruction 1n
the atmosphere between South America and Africa •.
These two launchings gave the United States
twa long steps ahead In the world space race.
The Soviet Union, judging by their recent e!1ort.s, seems to have abandoned a program of regular space probes in !avor ol fewer &hots keyed
lor a psychological impact on world opinion,
Thls attitude may indicate that propagandists
instead o! scientists are in charge of the Soviet
space program,
The United States has a long series of techno..
logical firsts In Its space development,
The Pioneer V deep..space probe communicated
with ear\.h lrom 23,000,000 miles, setting a record lor
long-distance commtm.lcalions,
The Tiro.s sateilite took the first cloud pictures
of tlle earth, pointing to a .revolutionary advance
in man's understanding and prediction of the wea-

th.,-.

Echo, the la.rge~t and most visible satellite yet
launched, sent signals acrosg the nation. This opened important new channels for radio and televisJ.on
transmissions.
'
Two Navy Transit satellites have demonstrated
the possibility a! a global, all-weather navigaticwal
system,
The New Yo:rk Time• h~s said. "In tile military
!ield the!'e is no indlcaUon that the Soviet Union
ls anywhere near as far along as ihe Air Force in
development o! an eal'ly-warnlng satellite, such as
the ~'lirlas, or ot a reconnaissance satellite, such as
the Samos,"
The United States will soon be firing two space
shots a month, plus se\·eral missile tests,
I! all goes well, at the end of "ext year one of
the a9lronauts will be hurled In a ballistic lob some
120 miles high over the Atlantic.

Max Shulman's Dwarf
Has Gigantic Problem·
I WAS A T·EEN-AGE DWARF, by Max Shulman
Reviewed by Dee Mllle;r
The wild adventures 0: a p.iltt-sized Don Juan
is tbe theme o! •·1 Was a Teen-Age Dwar!" by Max
ShulmM. Only the au.tho1· of "Rally Round the
Flag," . ''Boys! Sleep 1'lli Noon," and "Barefoot Boy
With Check" could think up a character like this.
Tbat's why POOJ.lle call ShUlmau t.he funniest man
alive today.
lf you are a romatlc mlslit, wipe the dust oil
your love life, read Max Shulman, and get with it.
All Doble Gillls' Ute he has spun 1n a wild
tarantella of unappeased l!;'nging "'- from girl to girl
to girl. Yet due to an exces.sive lack of height (often
mistaken !or Jack ot manliness or sex·driveJ, he
always had what some people {also mistaken) call
per,(cct love-no girls and no hope. Still he goes Qn
trying.
This book contains n number o! experiences
written by Dob\e Gillis at various times irt bis life
between the ages of 13 and 32, They are all about
girls. This is the sum-total oi Dobbie's life-girls. He
is nol oversexed, nor is he undersexed. Let's say
he is just sexed.
Girls are a constunt problem and at the same
-time a eon.5tant joy to Doble. His maln problems
stem !rom the !ott !:hat he is undersize<:!. Even at
13, he Is beset with U1e calamity of the sudden Increase ln slze of ~he girls his age, Later on the difference becomes even more upparcnt when, not •
()llly the girls, but also Lhe boys attain greater helgth
than he.
Here is a small excerpt !rom the z.any t:ontent
of "l Was a Teen-Age Dwurt"; it is typical of Ma.'<
Shulman's "way oul'' st.ylc.
;'Ma was on my baok all the time-screaming,
clutching me to her bosom, frl!klng me for switchblades. But that Whll't Lhe worst; the worst was
seeing Alma and Nate a~ school every day. When I
watched them exchanging notes In class, hold_i_n£
hao,ds In the corridor, bUnking at each other In the
cafeteria, such a sadness would come over me that
l would often have to run ln\.o a broom closet and1'11 admit it-weep."

The College News
OFFICIAL WEEKLY NEWSPAPER OF

The Amer~can p,oople are entitled to know w::actly .hqw ench candidate proposes tQ deal wiU1
K.hrusl:lchev; how communism's invasion of At'rica
will be checked; and whether a change in admlnislrO!tion will mean peace or wiU enaourage the comn~nlsts to step-up their cold war.

MURRAY STATE .COLLEGI!, MURRAY, KY.
The College News Is publlshclf <!\l,Ch Wednesday during the !all and spring: scm~~ers by the journali.sm
department under the direction of Prot L. H. EUmondsun.

Other critical ques~ions to each nominee: What
do you propose to do to recover or get adequate
t:OmJltnsation lor Aro.e.rican prqperty con,(iscate.d by
Castro? What do you propQSe to ~ to prevent the
cost of living !rom going higher and the purchasini'
power ot !be dollar frolfl declining further? What
do you propose to do to ke~p tbe federal government
!.rom uSing a_pp.ro,prlatloos of its I'(IOI;ley to Influence
the state school syste!Tlll in what they ~ach?

Entered as seeond--class matter at the post office in
MWTay, Ky.

--~~-------------Member of
Columbia Schoi•5Uc Pre.n
A5119(olated
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A teievlslqn pl'esentation in wh!ch e~l'h candidate bas pl~nty 9f t.i,me to explain bls viewpoint
would gJve the Am.!;!.rican people more info-rmation
than ther can ga.t irom pooel quesli9ns ~ployed in
the debate IT\e.thoct,
The American voters need to know the views
of ea~h candldul~. Their way Ql Jlfe depends on
these nnswQrs. Thc~e 11ns,.!NS art' not coming from
TV "r!C'b:\tf's.''

..

Wednesday. October 281 1$80

MSC PROGRESS . . . . . From their soots In Cutchin StadiUn1, MS'C ~ral.luatea were ;~bl~
greu being made on the new 242•bed men's dormitory now und,er conltructlon.
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Editor-In-chid . . . , .. , •... , . , . , Betty Joyce Morris
Business manarcr . , ....• , , •..•.. , • , , ••. Larry Ray
News Editor ........ , ... , .. , .......... Pat Rigsby
Feature editor , .. , .. , , , , •. , • , , • . . , Larry Blubaum
As.st. feature e~!ittlr ....... , ....... , Harolene P.ridy
Sports eQitor . . .. , ••. , , . .• , . . ... , , • Billy Wllliams
Society editor .. , . , .. , , .... , ...... , , Bettie Jo Ray
Photqgrapher .. , . , , , . , . • , .. , .... , , Gene Campbell
Special Wrlt<'rS . , . , ... , ....... , .... Diana Monroe,
l:vclyn Lamb, Nancy Taylor
Report<:rs •••. , , , , , , , , • . • , , • , , Journalism students
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MSC to Face dians
In 'Top-Flight' Game

Keeping Pace With the Racers

ate, has set six team. records al·
ready this year.
He set his latest record In
the Fl6rence State ilame when
he caught a pass that rolled up
his 623rd yard on pass-catclung,
Bentley's other lifetime re~Qrds
include most .vasses caught 1n a
season <28 in Hl59), most yards
date.
on passes in a season (!554 in 111·
The Indians dete.::~lcd Louisiana 5BJ, most passes caught ill a
Tech, the No, 7 team m the game (7 in 1951:1), and most TD
s:muil-collcgo ratings, 7-3. 1'hey passes caught in a game (f in
defeated lt'lorence State by 1!1-0. 1958),
Their U'lree losses came at the
Although the Indians losft 'o
hand!; or Northeas~ Louisiana., Missi;;sippl State, 29-9, the game
13-6, and a strong 1\H.ssissippi was · much closer than score
State team, 29-9, and to Mon- sounds. The Arkansas te~m was
tana State, 26-7,
leading 9-8 with four mtmrtes to
The Jnd!ans lost 14 men go in tile third quarter. But the
through graduation Jast year, strong reserves or MisSissippi
but have 17 lettermen on this were too much for the I ndians,
year's squad. These 17 returnees A ne.w team came in and scored
have been the iron men lor three touchdowns to knock au
Arkansas State as they have all the Jonesboro, Ark., team.
RIPPING THROUGH TECH'S LINE •••• • Racer H ~tl fback Bud c r a ft on ( No. 20 ) reels oft
The Arkansas St.ate team runs
participated In every game.
a 15 · y a,rd gai n In tt~c fourth. qu a rte r of th e T enne11ee Tech. game. Assisting Cr011fton w ith aome t imely
The Indians have a strong pas- !rom a "T" formation.
blo.cka a re Bob W/ilre ( No. 3;0) , Charlet Quer ter moua ( No. 74), and Ronn ie L.ampo ( No. 56) .

sing attack under the guidance

WEO, & THURS.

Coach Cal Lutner says he ts
"weU pl~sed with the spirit and
COI;ldition" of the MS<..: varsity
banketball squad after the !irst
week ol practice.

~.....,. .,.._

n~'•llir.." ~

...

This Weekand

CoaC'h Luther feels "'we have
a team that is 'highly capable"

Lhls year,

Nine let.l:('l'men are back frQil)
year's team which had a
12-11 ovemll record and a 7-4
standing in the OVC.

1 last

1

•

-
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Morehead at East Tenn.
Florence at Middle Tenn.
Eastern at We.stem
Louisville at Man;hall
Chattanooga at Tenn. T ech
SE Mi1sourl at NW Missouri

DlW CLEANING SPECIAL .. .
THIS WEEK ONLYl

Ladies' Plain Skirts
Men's Trousers

49¢

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across Fro m Ordway Hall -

A-N-D---

PLaza 3-3852
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Stereo-Hifi Console
Up Front
""""'TOM EWELL
DAVID WAYNE·
"'·

Starts

_!"""
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"
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'IB~I:.LS AR~ RINGI~B~
IUDt.. Hllll!DAY.....
·DEAN MARUN

~2 --~}~'*
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A despetatl® PilSS !or a twoWofford
"We have il good nu,cleus of East Tenn. 13
point conversJon :fell short against
F lorence
boys retu1•ning from last year," Troy 0
TenQese:e Tech, a nd so did the
he said. "We were In conlenuon Eastern 27
A wtln Peay
Murray State R!lcers 9S they lost
for the ave championship until
Louisville 44 Saturd~ty to the Eagles ot Cook:·
Western 0
the last week of tile season; I
ville, Tenn., 14-12.
Middle Tenn.
will be very disappointed, and so Morehea,d 0
The crucial contest, played beMontana
State
26
will our players, lf we are not Ark. State 7
fore a tremendously large Home·
in contention again this year."
coming crowd at 8,500, marked

*
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. . .:- ,_ tl...."'i:
Our Foes 1Racers Miss 2-Point! Try;
L--~
L -w..-••••---~ Victory Goes to Tech, 14-12
~'~~,.

Lut her Pred icts Cagers
W ill Be Stro.og In OVC

•

( ZENITH )

To Be Given By Th,e Makers of
Phillip Morris Cigarettes

.. "'llll.l.'

to
The Recognizect Campus Organ ization with
~;n o.st erQpty packages per member of:
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The Murray State Race"" will
play host to the Arkansas State
Indians, one o! the "top twenty"
small college tenms in the nation, Saturday nt 8 p.m.
Arkansas SLate, ranked No. 20
in boUt the AP and UPf small
college poll, will be coming to
Mut·ray wtth a 3-a record to

o( Quarterback J lmmy McMurray, Aiding him on his attack
are such standouts as Center
Larry Peebles, Hal!back John
Corley, End Sammy W~r, 'and
Fullback Donme Dun5ton,
The mos,t outstanding individual player !or Arkansas State
this year is End Alfred BenUey.
BenUy, an a!l-Americun candid·

the tine efforts o1' coacb Don
FiorvanU, with hlB ~ pr0oo
Shelton , his coachiilg statt, and tectioo
tts oest, virtually sho'
Time lUes, nut lt dldn't !1y the ,....,eodid ...,,~y Ol th 0 M
ho,~ ln the Tennessee Tech nass.,
fast enough for the Racers last
urray
"";o
•
Saturday. Just one split second State football 6Q.uad. 'l'he gamo datense. Even though he pl~yed
mlg'ht have meant tile dl!!erence was a real lhrlller trom beginning t he entire game, it G.Ppeared tha1
between first and second place
his passes were as hard in tho
in the OVC !"~
to end, and the Racers went last quarte r as Uley were in tho
"" the 'I'horou""~
breds.
down with t heir heads held hl,gb. first.
1
By Billy Williams

ALPINE

CONTEST ENDS JAN. 23, 1961

...

Fo r Fur'the r Information

Marlb_oro Student Rep. Date Mitc hell

lhe first QV(.; loss c;o:f the season

for the Racers, and topPled them
ftom a !irst·place tie with Tech.
The Eagle.i now sport a 4-0 eonfe;ence record, W'hUe Ule Murray
State ThorOjJgb.bred.s hold a 3-J
slate.
Wilh 4I seconds lett In the
g!lme, Quarterback Tony Ji'i.orvanti took the ball on Q (lUarterbnCk
sneak and !ell into the end zone
to iive Murray its second touchdow n of the day, '£he score read
14-12 in favor of Tech as the
Racers came up t o the line :tor
the t ry for the two-point conversion and a tie ball-game.
F lorvantl took tile ball from
center pnd dl'Opped back to find
his receivers. Belng r ushed trj)m
all si((es, F iarvanU spotted End
Bill Unyi and fired a pass. But
Unyi was covered like a blanket
and tile ball !ell short of him.
On this final drive the 'I'hQr•
oughbreds haQ. covered ~6 yards
in eight important. pJays. Murray
took: the ball over o n Its own
44-yard line and !ltarted a drive
to paydirt. }'iorvantl took the
mageonand
16 yards
for a
ball
the raced
!lrst play
!rom scrim-

tended for Crafton. Crarton drOp·
pcd the ball but interference was
called as Eagle Quat'\erback Gordon Mason pu~ed Crafton down.
This gave the Racers first down
on the Tennessee Tech 2-yard
line, and Jaslowski went over on
tile next play,
Fullback Sonny Watkins tried
for the extra point conversion,
but his boot was wide. Tl\is was
only the second miss in J O tries
for Watkins,
With a9 secondli le!t Fullback
Bill Geori(e !umWed un the
MSC IS-yard nne and. the Eagles
recovered. Then wltll the horn
sUU wunding !or the hal! to end
Tech Hal!back: Ralph Broyles
barely got into the end zone !or
tile Eagles' seoond score. The
conveTslon was good and the hal!
ended, 14-6

The thira quarter tound the
derense rough as th,ey
~mothered all Tech attempts to
score. No scoring was Qone by
eiilier team, and the ball changed
hands many times.

Murtily

'Campus l(eglers' Elect
S inglet on as President
"Campus Keglers" is now the
official name ot the intramural
bowling league. This action was
taken last week by the captains
ol the I2 league teams.
Jimmie Singleton, junior, Louisville, was elected president durin& last w~·s round of play at
Corvette Lanes.
In tonight's play the Trojans
will meet Lancaster & Veal.
Other matches: Yanks ·vs. Phl
Mu Alpha, Bwn;; vs. Orphans,
Bolotz vs. King Pins, Sigma Chl
vs. Tnu Kappa Epsilon, and
Brewers vs. Thoroughbreds.
Tau Kappa Ep5ilon moved up
to ca_ptute !Irst place In 1lhe lea·
gue witil the highest total or
points and pins. .Lilncaster &
Veal holds second, and the BoIotz are in third place.
Jack Ochs, Brewers, bowled
the highest game with 236. Dick
Tucker, Lancaster & Veal, rolled
213 and 201 to take second place
in the league. Don Welcome,
Bolotz, and Ralph Green, 'l'horoug:hbreds, tied for third wltll
202.
Bill Wilbert, senior, Spring
Lake He-ights, N.J., was elect.cd
league secretary at the beginning

first down. Halfback Bud Crafton
then reeled 9f! an excitJna: ISyard g;l;il;l Qver lett tackle . .l''ior·
vtw.ti then aroppc<t back and
threw an 18-yard pass to Hallback Bob Hines, and the spunky
little quarterback then leaped over from t he 2-yard line to score.
Tennessee 'l.'ech drew firSt
b~ood in the contest. 'l'he Eagles
scOred t-he first time they had
the ball, Tech took the ball from
it,s own 3'"·yard une and taJHed
t he Jlrst score. Halfback non
Welch slantea oU right tackl,e
for six yar<is and tile 'l'JJ. :rqc
conversion was good, and the
first quarter ended w ith Tech in
U·ont, 7-0.
Murray scorea its first touctldown when Hallback Bill Jaslowski plunged over from the 1-yard
line. 'l'he touchdown drive started
on the Tech 40-yard line.
Tht" l.ugge>t nreak or the game
came on th.e fourth play ot the
o! l:tle season.
d dvc when F lorvanti lofted a
hJgh 32-yard pass that was InBOWLING STANDINGS

r..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

Although there is controversy .
going ::~round as to tile validity ] j
ot lhe Uming, it is too late to
do anyU1Jn.a aoout it now. But
f,rom this writer's point at view,
the play wns good.
For lho1e fa ns nol familiar with
the 1iming Jaw of a football game.
it goes •omet hing like Ibis: If the
play b in progreu whe n the time
nun out, lime i1 not officially
over until l he play has alopp«l.
From my vantage point behind
the timer, and keeping ms eyes
on the cloctt and tht:! pllly, it
appeared 1o me tha t 1he pla,y
was in nNtion when the b orn
sounded. ConsequenUy, 'tbc score
was good.
Since timing has been a m(ljor
deciding !actor in at least Ul~e
Murray games thiS season, something has been brought to my
attenlion numerous times. In mqst
Jntercal.legiate football games •the
scoreboard clock is not the orflclal time. The official timer 1s
usually dowrl on tile !l&Id. 'lbe
&eoreboord clock is !or tne benefit
01 U)e fans, and 1& oo~ considered
olliclal Ume In many 1engues.
An o1hu point oi Hrning : Why
it the clock not run by an iAc!ependani llmer if il b official?
Nol tha t l!lllyo.ne b !JQing lo che at
or a nyth ing, bul a lol of bad
f eeUng e QUid be aroused between
colleges if a real impOl'~nl p lay
w:•r• dtcid,cl by 1be clock. Murray Stale 11.1pplies 1he timer fM
all home football gamu.
~ word Q[ praise is due to

The

COLLEGE
GRILL

Look, Ladies, Look!!
FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
(Heels - Flato - !loots)

' 2.99 and up
NEW SHIPMENT EVERY WEEK

STORE HO URS
Thursdars and ll'ritl a.rs 3 p.m. to G p.m.
Salurdays - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
w

Famous Brand Shoe Store
411 South 41h Stroot

I

I

Lerman Bros.

Smooth contour!
SEAMLESS

LOVABLE
"SWEA TER BRA"
in exciting colors
~·
only

$1~0

PLATE LUNCHES
:Variety Qf Mea.ts
Every Da:r.
Holl)e Made Pies
-

OPEN DAILY -

6:30 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Su nday
9 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.

Walter Hutchins

Lovable's sensational no-seam cups are foam'
~on toured for smooth perfection ... give you a sleek~
lme under sweaters and all your figure huggin
o /."'
··
fashions. A must for your wardrobe •.• pick your
lfavorite colors- red, white, black, pink, blue! .

Owner
309 N. 10th PL 3-442 !

>It costs so little to look Lovable\ .

>
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T au. Kappa Ep10ilon •• 11 points
Lancasler 8£ Ve&J. • ..• 10
MSC T ooh
Bolon
7l
F ir.it downs .................. 12
13
Bums .... . ..•.... .. • . 7t
Yards ru&hin,g ............ 107
160 King Pin5 . . . . . . . .. ,
P ar;~ ............................ 10-20
Thoroughbreds ... . ... .
Pa~ng ya.rda5J• .......... 94
Brewers . ..... . .•..•. .
Phi Mu Alph a . .... . . .
Panes inlercep.t by .... 0
2
Sigma Chi ........... .
F\1mblea lo.d b y .......... 2
3
Trojan• ....... . . . •. , •
Yards pe.nalised .......... 40
31
Orphans .....•.... . . , . 3
Puntjng
...... '·38 5-37 Yanks ..•.•.•• , . .•.••. 2
STATISTICS

"·-·

••'
••
•

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

VIceroys got it...
at both ends

do girls go to your head?
Or (lo they just go? If so t ry 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic- made
speciaUy for men who use water with thei r ha ir t onic
(ttnd who doesn't!) .'Vaseline' H $ir Tonic's 100% p ut·e,
light grooming oil r eplaces oil that water r emoves. I t
will not evaporate - will stay clear and clean. Your hai r
looks great, stays n eater long er. J ust a litt le does a loti

_....

TMI

Pi§i ill

a~ttiGE

NEWI

Wednesday, October 28, 1980

HI· LO SOCIETY :

Shield

Panhellenic Tea Sunday
To Open Sorority Rush
WEDNESDAY

~d

Sturgis :1nnounce the engagement of their daughter, l!'ran('IS,
to Charles N. Wells, son of Mr.
end Mrs, Charles E. Wells, Stur·
gis.

T H URSDA Y

TWO BIG P ICTURES l !

Miss Knig'ht, a sophomore urt

mojor, ls a member ot Alplhn

bot h starri ng Qrace Kell y and W illiam Hol den

Omicron Pl.

Wells, .o senior biology ma)or,
Is president of Alpha Tau Omo;<gn,
A June wedding Is plnnned.

Sock-Bu ski n Announces
Pledge Class for Fall

- -- 1
BIG ALL NIGHT HALLOWEEN
SPOOK SHOW ! !
FR .IDAY

and

Sock and Busktn h::~s lnst:tll~
ed 1t pledges for the fell semester.
They ;~re: Greta Woodall, Pa~
ducah; Dove Chombers, owens~
boro; Diane Keilh, 11arUord;
Thomas Henry, Cincrimatl, Ohio;
Catherine Hancock, Nairfleld, llJ,;
Jo Ann Davis, Murrny,
Harolene Prldy, Poplar BIUU,
Mo.; Kay Parker, Murray: Ronnie
Montgomery, Louisville; J 1m
Felts, Lyndon; und Bobby Wright,
Fulton,

SATURDAY

Six Big Horror Shows

BRIGADE SPONSORS • • • , •

Pat Jonea (aeated)

elected by the ROTC as brigade apon1or. Jan ice Hill

has been

(left)

and

Marcia Chumbte r were named battalion group sponsor•,

Press Parley

Panhe!le-nic president :md wao a
Shield "Queen" finalist la~t year.
Miss Herrington, sophomore,
Lou!s.ville, is n clleerlender !lnd a
(C:~ntlnued From P•ge I)
mernDcr or WAA. Slw w:ts a
M.!~!l Body Beautiful fm:ltll • her
for Mountain Laurel representS· !rPshman ye~r.
tive lUSt yeur.
Mills Jones. junior, ::irnlthlunrt,
Js: a member or Pi Umega J'i Asmus Elected President
business fraternity . .She was o o r AmateUI' Radio Club
contestt~nt in the 1951:1-511 Horly
Ch!trch A•.mu~. Murray Ms
Beautiful contest, 1!159 A'l'O at- been clectert pre:'idcnt nf Ule
temtant, Scubbard and !:Harte Phi Mu Alpha Amatcour HadiO
•·sweetheart," and Campus .t-'n- Club.
vorite,
Other oHtccrs elected we<re:
Miss Gumm, junior, Louisville, Vic:e-pre.\iidcrlL, Broce ~Heck, l.'lu1s treasurer or the jumor cJas.<~, cago, IlL anct .secrl'tary-~rea~urt"r,
u member of .Sigma Sigma ::;Jg- Martha Gumcr, Alton, liJ.
The next nweun.r. will be Nov.
mu sorority, and ACE. :;he was
named "Best-Groomed Girl" on 1 at 7::w p.m. in th£" Phi Mu At·
pha store ronm in the Auctnor~
campus last year.
Miss Boswell, freshm:l.n, Smith- Ium. Anyone i.nterf'~\.cd in omn~
land, i~ a freshman Cheerleoder teur radio l~ mvltNl t<l attend.
and was a member of her high
school Beta Club. She was run- Two New Sectlong Begun
ner-up Jn tlle Miss LivJngsu:m I n Freshman Chemistry
County Contest last year and
Two new S('('tlons Clf freshmnn
was a talenL represf'ntatlve at chemistry have bet>n opened, ac·
the Mid-South F'alr.
cording to Dr. WaltC!' J<]. Block·
Miss Hughes, junior, Crossville, burn, chemistry ct£>partment 11el'ld.
Til., wns this year's "~'OOtbaU
Mr. Rt.IY Starks, M~ '54, wilt
Queen" nnd Is n member or ::;tg. Instruct !lle newly !ulmcd ~ec·
m.a Sigma Sigma sororlt.y. ::lhe Is t!on.~. ·

l
•

Sock and BuSkin pledgeshtp
wlll last six weeks. Pat cunningham is pledge master •

•••
Call

Shirley
Florist
PI.: 3-3251

I REGULARlY $54.95 I
:...J

Round Bobbin Electric

Sovereign Standard Sewin!J Machine
Loaded with features! Floating
foot sews over pins-either
forward or reverse. Automatic
thread ejector, bobbin winder.
darner . .. dial tension •elector.

BV A

FRIENDLY CAMPUS

College Church of Christ

•

BIG

BOLD
BURLY

9
5
.

39

r

BILBREY'S

106 N. 15th Street

for College or Career

$

Never before a vo/ue like this • $1.25 weekly

A FRIENDLY CHURCH

·Filters-for ·.1
;t

flavor
-finest flavor by far!
'

.1

Tareyton
,_~-

•

NEW FIGURING

}29.9 $.

Jumbo Scandia by McGREGOR

Susan Thomas molds a marvelous new shape here with
an over-blouse of .tur jersey set in contrast above a
Wickertex basketwea.ve 100% wool skirt. Bound to
curry favor with that bit-of-knit trim, tile waist whit-

tling ibelt that 1tunnels under faked pockets. Fully
lined skirt.

The BROOKS SHOPPE
119 Wett Broadway

Mayfield, Ky.

Moor and crag eolon of the misty isles of the
Hebrides north of Scotland-rugged blend
of 75% larnbswool, 259"o "Orion" acrylic.
Burly and bold , .• lightweight yet warm I
Completely washable. Zipper cardigan style
with high knit neckline.

Jumbo Sc:a.ad ia Snowbird,

Corn- Austin Co.
Murray, Kentucky

,-' \Tareyton has the taste-

,·

Dual Filter
. . l does it! ,~> ~

~· - tl~"1

10

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:.
1.1t combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. ..
definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ..•
1

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance

Ithe flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives
JOU the best taste of the best tobaccos. t

NEVo( nuALFif::T_ER

Tareyton

'lttlitttr/"J:e~,.~-~illlur_rnirldfu!lmt O•r·""•

•

